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5port-,ý and Entertaillments
wcathér favored last Saturday's

The fillest 1d"d Oi ï
fç)()tl)ý)_Il nlatcil between tý,c Granville '*Nuts" nd the 41st

-ials) f 1*0111 Westgate. The visitorsProvisional liattaliOll (Impei anville drews -alter plav opened, but Gmtv,-o minute (,.Veil

shortly after, when Coq). Berritt, out on right wing, terminated

a nice I)ie(:(, of lillecombinatinn in the right place. The " Nuts

went ilito thu Itad wlicil Thompson of the 1'. P.'s by heady

application of his mit, bunted the, rebound from a higli kick into

the ilut, Whereupon the 1i-njxýrials quickly tied the, tallv by a

sirniLar piece of licadwork. Tlic second half rather dragged, but

tow, r(ls the Crid tile visitors twice fourld the 1, %vl)llc fheir own A
go',il remailied ililvioIateci. - Final ScOre-41st PrOv.'Bn,, 4; Gran-

'vill(' '2. '171le 41st ]ýný is Of -convalesced
fi and Royal Welsh

i -wn -0111 'Hie, O\vil East
Fusiliuis.

Tho liitemational League lias terminated ý-ct another season.

131-iiïalo liad a s,,if(ý lead for penuant lionors. blit sf"collgýl place was
in (loiffit i of tlic schulule. The Toronto

-iglit up to t1w finisli

t(,z-Liii hwl ali', illillicky shimp during the last fortilight, which
il 1rom " riiiiners lip', to Ille second division_

b -miglit thein ilow
even bellind molibeal. 1,11c final as follows:

BlIffillO, 3S(); PlOV 547 jÎliltimore, 2

Toronto, -.525 IZ(xhester, '471 ; Riclil-nond, 43 New ark, 377.

T lie, entertainment on Sattirday the i6th by the paitv.-almost
was of

the inost original and diverting that lias vvt appeured on the. iiiiicli

stepped Grallý'ille boards. Tlw iiitrodiictorv and c]wýinýg choriiseý;
-and conti it as tw

W(>,I( îinoly balanced -fAied. jýut î \v, comparly of

Nelsonian tars, %vith tlicir Chorlises, part sont, hoi's alid alitics,

that eSpeCiallý' (1vligliteci the audience. Tjie geiliaý ulivirolitil-

ent of the ol(l---tii-ne Iiin, presided over by the
ýt1,v the j0ke', of,

stayed " lancllord, lielpècl liot a liftlv Io rii, M'ith

a bang.
On Tiles(Liv, the 1(ýth, the Crowd follo\\C(l t1ic

On a f (er min Al 1 the fi ('111 Ille Palace gave

a lively matince.
Wednesclay eveiiing the stage ?wn' briglitly ()CcilpýCcl b,, -The

Humorebques " in their piquant Pierrot and Piuri ot

inelodions concerted-item "On the Trail to Santa Fé was

the ti(l-bit of their programme.
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